
round the diocese 

Boy Scout troop selling 
Christmas trees at lot 

ROCHESTER — Boy Scout Troop 19, 
Tay House, has begun its 41st annual 
Christmas tree sale. 

The troop's tree lot is located at the 
corner of Culver Road and University 
Avenue. The "scouts will be selling 
trees seven days a week, from 9 a.m. 
until late in the evening. 

Ornament sale will benefit 
anti-hunger project abroad 

PnTSFORD — The World Hunger 
Task Force of St. Louis Church, 60 S. 
Main St., will hold its 10th annual 
Christmas Ornament Sale following all 
Masses this weekend, Dec. 7-8. 

Proceeds from the sale will help 
fund the completion of a water pipe 
line in Kabemet, Kenya. The task force 
has supported the project for the last 
10 years. 

This year's ornaments, which can be 
purchased for $5 each, depict a kneel
ing angel in white porcelain and a 
white porcelain disc with seasonal 
decorations. Both ornaments come 
with red ribbons, a gold gift box and 
gift card. 

The ornaments were created by stu
dents at the School of the Holy Child
hood, a non-denominational, not-for-
profit agency dedicated to the edu
cation, training and employment of 
mentally handicapped children and 
adults. 

To place an order for an ornament at 
any time, call Marcia Mendola at 
716/381-6872 or 586-3771. 

S P E C I A L 

Christmas play on tap at St. Anne's 

Gio Napoleone puts the finishing 
touches on Tiffany Cutt for her 
role in the Christmas Stranger. 

Baton* G. AujjusthVStaff photographer 
Barbara Zuber is one of the many carolers who perform during ana be
tween the one-act plays, which both focus on the spirit of Christmas. 

(From left) Tiffany Cutt, Carol Cimino and Tom Marton are among the cast 
of Christmas in Suburbia. The Christmas performance will take place at 
St. Anne's Church Auditorium, 1600 Mt. Hope Ave., Rochester. For more 
details, see the Holiday Calendar on pages 12 and 13. 

Lorrle Jones plays the prudish 
suburban matriarch in Christmas 
In Suburbia. 

Former Pentield pastor unanimously elected to head assocation 
NEW YORK — Father James M. 

Moynihan, a former chancellor of the 
Rochester diocese, has been elected to 
the post of associate secretary general 
of the Catholic Near East Welfare As
sociation. 

CNEWA's board of trustees unani
mously elected Father Moynihan dur
ing its Nov. 12 annual meeting in Wa
shington, D.C He has been serving as 
the agency's acting associate secretary 

S A L E 

Barely noticeable 
All-in-the-ear Hearing Aid 

Smaller than a penny, lighter than a dime — Hear what it can do for you. 

'wmmmmmam • Inconspicuous and effective, this 
lightweight hearing aid has a volume 
control which allows the wearer to tailor 
the sound. 

• It is so tiny it fits entirely in the ear with 
no ear mold. This innovative electronic giant 
can bring you a "new life of sound and hearing 
Suitable for hearing losses up to 40 decibels. 

• Complete with nationwide warranty. 

Model SCA 

$499.' oo 
(not a misprint) Expires 12/31/91 

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-421-1012 
CRANDALL HEARING INSTRUMENTS 

GREECE HORNELL 
1577 Ridge Rd. West (716) 865-4311 40 Federation Bldg. (607) 324-4171 

NEWARK CANANDAIGUA 
165 E. Union St. (315) 331-6161 66 West Avenue (716) 396-9970 

Hearing tests are conducted for Vie express purpose of making the selection and 
adaptation of hearing instrumentation and not for the medical diagnosis of hearing loss. 

general since March, 1991. 
To accept the position, Father Moyn

ihan left the pastorate of St Joseph's 
Parish, Penfield, which he had served 
since 1976. Previously he had been a 
jail and hospital chaplain in the 
mid-1970s; diocesan chancellor from 
1967-1974; secretary to Bishop James E.. 
Kearney from 1963-67; and as assistant 
pastor of Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
in Rochester from 1961-63. 

Father Moynihan was ordained in 
Rome in 1959, and received his doctor
ate in canon law from the Gregorian 
University in Rome in 1961. 

Catholic Near East, an international 
papal agency founded in 1926, serves 
the people and churches of the Middle 
East, India, Ethiopia and Eastern 
Europe. In 1991, the association pro
vided more than $15 million in emer
gency relief and grants to aid children. 

Archbishop Sheen series available on free television 
ROCHESTER — 

TV 38 (WAW) — a 
non-cable television 
station available to 
Rochester-area re
sidents — has be
gun weekly broad
casts of Archbishop 
Fulton J. Sheen's "Life is Worth Liv
ing" program. 

The station will air 31 of Bishop 

Sheen's half-hour programs each 
Tuesday at 8 pan. — the same broad
cast slot occupied by the show when it 
was first broadcast in the 1950s. 

Archbishop Sheen was bishop of Ro
chester from 1966-69. During the 1950s, 
his program had an estimated viewing 
audience of 30 million viewers. The 
program regularly competed for the 
top rating in its time slot 

Recognizing... 
•k Holly L. Straus, recently hired as management systems, analyst in the De

partment of Systems at St Joseph's Hospital. Strauss a t tendnf State Universi
ty of New York at Biughamtan as well as the Watson SchoormEngioeering. 
She is also the committee chairperson for the Society of Manufacturing Engi
neers. 

* Martta Y. VWra, a member of toe class of 1992 at the State University of 
New York College at Brockpoct, who made the dean's list in The School of Arts 
and Performance for the spring, 1991 semester. A journalism major, she is me 
daughter of Fred and Mary Vkira of Rochester. 

* DePaul Menial Health Services, which received a 52,005 Neighborhood 
Preservation Crime Prevention Act award from the New York State Division of 
Criminal Justice Services The award marked me second consecutive year in 
which the state awarded a crime prevention grant to DePaul. 

* Mark Van Wert, of Ebnira Notre Dame High School, who was named a 
Commended Student in the National Merit Scholarship Program. About 3S,000 
commended students throughout the nation were honored for then- outstanding 
performance on the 1990 Ptelumnary Scholastic Aptitude Test/National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test These students have shown exceptional academic 
promise by placing among dw top five percent of more than one million program 
entrants 
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